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The selection and evaluation of solar heater boxes for trapping solar energy to disinfest legume grains was described. The effectiveness of five materials (cardboard, plywood, Perspex timber and metal) was investigated. Results showed that, cardboard and plywood were the best materials for seed treatment as they trap and retained more heat compared to Perspex and timber solar heater boxes. In addition, they are cheaper and easier to handle compared to metal. It was also concluded that, aluminum foils combined with black paint was the best lining than if aluminum foils or black paint used separately. The effect of seed depth on solar energy trapping inside cardboard and plywood solar heater boxes was also evaluated. Temperatures trapped in cardboard solar heater boxes with 7 kg of adzuki bean seeds were 53.3°C which was 13.9% higher than temperature trapped in plywood solar heater boxes. The effect of solar heat on development of C. maculatus was evaluated. A temperature of 66.4°C was achieved in
solar heater boxes within 15 minutes which caused 100% mortality of adults and 4\textsuperscript{th}
larval instars. Egg hatchability decreased by 70\% and 66.7\% in plywood and cardboard respectively compared with untreated eggs. To verify the effect of solar temperatures, another experiment was done using the oven. Results showed that, times needed for 100\% adult’s mortality were 10, 20, 50 and 70 minutes with temperatures of 70, 60, 50 and 40°C respectively. The effect of solar heat on seed quality of adzuki beans \textit{V. angularis} was also determined. Results showed that, exposure to cardboard and plywood solar heater boxes did not show enormous effect on germination characters for adzuki bean seeds. In addition, experiment in oven was done for more verification. Exposure to temperatures of to 40, 50, 60, and 70°C did not affect germination of adzuki bean seeds. The effectiveness of cardboard solar heater boxes and a method using direct sun exposed seeds covered with plastic (open method) in trapping solar energy was evaluated. The influence of these methods on development of \textit{C. maculatus} and seed quality of adzuki bean seeds was determined. Results showed that, cardboard solar heater boxes trapped temperature mean 11.6\% higher than the temperature mean trapped in the open method. Both methods affect the development of \textit{C. maculatus}. Percentage of adult mortality of 26.7\% was caused by the open method compared to 46.7\% adult mortality for cardboard solar heater boxes. Complete mortality occurred for eggs treated in cardboard solar heater boxes. Cardboard solar heater boxes could trap solar radiation and retained heat as much as possible compared to open method. Both methods have no adverse effect on seed quality of adzuki bean seeds.
Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Universiti Putra Malaysia sebagai memenuhi keperluan untuk ijazah Doktor Falsafah
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Pemilihan dan penilaian kotak pemanas solar untuk memerangkap tenaga solar untuk menyahjangkit bijian kekacang telah diterangkan. Keberkesanan lima bahan (kadbob, papan lapis, perspek, kayu dan logam) telah disiasat. Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa, kadbob dan papan lapis adalah bahan-bahan yang terbaik untuk rawatan benih kerana ia memerangkap dan mengekalkan lebih banyak haba berbanding dengan pemanas solar perspek dan kotak kayu. Di samping itu, ia lebih murah dan lebih mudah untuk dikendalikan berbanding logam. Kesimpulan juga telah dibuat bahawa, foil aluminium yang digabungkan dengan cat hitam adalah lapisan yang terbaik jika dibandingkan dengan foils aluminium atau cat hitam yang digunakan secara berasingan. Kesedalaman benih bagi memerangkap tenaga solar di dalam kotak kadbob dan papan lapis pemanas solar adalah juga dinilai. Suhu yang terperangkap di dalam kotak kadbob
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